
FINDING DIRECTION FOR OUR LIVES
Exodus 19:1-8

● “Do I have a dream or vision for my life, and if I do, what is that dream or vision?”
● “Where there is no revelation, the people cast off restraint.” (Proverbs 29:18)
● To experience God’s best in our lives and Church we must find and begin to fulfil

God’s vision and plan for our lives.
● God orchestrated all of the circumstances surrounding Israel's departure from

Egypt and the miracles along their journey to bring them into His presence so they
could experience Him and understand the vision He had for them as a people.

○ The Lord about Israel - “And you will be My kingdom of priests, My holy nation.’ ”
(Exodus 19:6)

● God also orchestrates the circumstances of our lives so we might experience Him
fully and understand the vision and plans He has for our lives.

○ “We know that God causes everything to work together for the good of those who
love God and are called according to His purpose for them.” (Romans 8:28)

● What has God called us to be and to do in this day and time?

To Discover God’s Direction For Our Lives We Need To Focus On:
MEETING WITH HIM PRIVATELY AND CORPORATELY

● “Exactly two months after the Israelites left Egypt, they arrived in the wilderness of Sinai.
After breaking camp at Rephidim, they came to the wilderness of Sinai and set up camp
there at the base of Mount Sinai. Then Moses climbed the mountain to appear before
God.” (Exodus 19:1-3)

● This is the same mountain where some time before God told Moses he would lead
the Israelite people to after they had been freed from Egyptian captivity.

● “But Moses protested to God, ‘Who am I to appear before Pharaoh? Who am I to lead
the people of Israel out of Egypt?’ God answered, ‘I will be with you. And this is your sign
that I am the one who has sent you: When you have brought the people out of Egypt,
you will worship God at this very mountain.’” (Exodus 3:11-12)

● God often uses times of private and public worship to reveal His vision and will for
our lives.

● “Give your bodies to God because of all He has done for you. Let them be a living and
holy sacrifice-the kind He will find acceptable. This is truly the way to worship Him. Don’t
copy the behavior and customs of this world, but let God transform you into a new



person by changing the way you think. Then you will learn to know God’s will for you,
which is good and pleasing and perfect.” (Romans 12:1-2)

● How would it change our desire to meet with the Lord if we believed that He might
share His vision for our lives during our encounters with Him?

To Discover God’s Direction For Our Lives We Need To Focus On:
REMEMBERING WHO HE IS AND WHAT HE’S DONE FOR US

● The Lord - “You have seen what I did to the Egyptians. You know how I carried you on
eagles’ wings and brought you to Myself.” (Exodus 19:4)

● God uses our reflection on who He is and what He has done to increase our trust
in Him and deepen our relationship with Him.

Our Confidence In The Lord Is Increased When We:
● REFLECT ON WHO THE LORD IS

○ Reflecting on who the Lord is helps us keep things in perspective.
○ “The earth is the Lord’s and everything in it. The world and all its people belong

to Him. For He laid the earth’s foundation on the seas and built it on the ocean
depths... Open up, ancient gates! Open up, ancient doors, and let the King of
glory enter. Who is the King of glory? The Lord, strong and mighty; the Lord,
invincible in battle... Who is the King of glory? The Lord of Heaven’s Armies- He
is the King of glory.” (Psalm 24:1-2, 7-8, 10)

○ Reflecting on who the Lord is helps us keep things in perspective.
● RECOLLECT WHAT THE LORD HAS DONE FOR US

○ Remembering what the Lord has done for us can change our attitudes.
○ “And I said, ‘This is my fate; the Most High has turned His hand against me.’ But

then I recall all You have done, O Lord; I remember Your wonderful deeds of long
ago. They are constantly in my thoughts. I cannot stop thinking about Your
mighty works.’” (Psalm 77:10-12)

○ “When upon life’s billows you are tempest tossed, When you are discouraged
thinking all is lost, Count your many blessings; Name them one by one, And it will
surprise you what the Lord has done.” (Johnson Oatman - Count Your Blessings)

● Remembering whoRememberingRemebering on who the Lord is to us and what
He’s done for us reminds us that He will be faithful to us as we fulfill His vision for
our lives.

● “I am certain that God, who began the good work within you, will continue His work until
it is finally finished on the day when Christ Jesus returns.” (Philippians 1:6)

● How would spending time remembering who the Lord is and what He’s done in
our lives strengthen our resolve to pursue His vision and plans for our lives?

To Discover God’s Direction For Our Lives We Need To Focus On:
OBEYING AND LIVING BY HIS WORD

● The Lord - “If you will obey Me and keep My covenant, you will be My own special
treasure from among all the peoples on earth . . .” (Exodus 19:5)

● When we obey and live by God’s Word, the Lord guides us and helps us fulfill His
vision and plans for our lives.



● “I have refused to walk on any evil path, so that I may remain obedient to Your word…
Your commandments give me understanding; no wonder I hate every false way of life.
Your word is a lamp to guide my feet and light for my path.” (Psalm 119:101, 104-105)

● Jesus - “I am the light of the world. If you follow Me, you won’t have to walk in darkness,
because you will have the light that leads to life.” (John 8:12)

● Jesus - “If you love Me, obey my commandments. And I will ask the Father, and He will
give you another Advocate, who will never leave you. He is the Holy Spirit, who leads
into all truth...” (John 14:15-17a)

● Obeying and living by God’s Word means more than simply knowing it.
● “Don’t just listen to God’s word. You must do what it says. Otherwise, you are only

fooling yourselves.” (James 1:22)
● If we were totally committed to obeying and living by His Word, how would it

change our perspective of God’s will and plans for our lives?

To Discover God’s Direction For Our Lives We Need To Focus On:
BEING THE LORD’S PRIESTS AND A HOLY NATION

● The Lord - “‘And you will be My kingdom of priests, My holy nation.’ This is the message
you must give to the people of Israel.” (Exodus 19:6)

● The Lord wanted the Israelites to become His priests and a holy nation so they
would have a powerful impact on the world around them.

● “This is the covenant I am going to make with you. I will perform wonders that have
never been done before… And all the people around you will see the power of the Lord -
the awesome power I will display through you.” (Exodus 34:10)

● The Lord wants us to be His priests and a holy nation so we might have a powerful
impact on the world around us.

As The Lord’s Priests And Holy Nation We Should Be Involved In:
● BEING EXAMPLES TO THE WORLD

○ Jesus - “You are the light of the world-like a city on a hilltop that cannot be
hidden. No one lights a lamp and then puts it under a basket. Instead, a lamp is
placed on a stand where it gives light to everyone in the house. In the same way,
let your good deeds shine out for all to see, so that everyone will praise your
Heavenly Father.” (Matthew 5:14-16)

● SERVING OTHERS
○ “God has given each of you a gift from His great variety of spiritual gifts. Use

them well to serve one another.” (1 Peter 4:10)
○ You can learn how to get plugged in serving at Celebration Church in First

Steps.
● SHARING OUR FAITH WITH OTHERS

○ Paul - “The most important thing is that I complete my mission, the work that the
Lord Jesus gave me - to tell people the good news about God’s grace.” (Acts
20:24)

○ “Our faith becomes stronger as we express it; a growing faith is a sharing faith.” -
Billy Graham



○ A great way to share our faith is by inviting others to join us for worship
services BRING A FRIEND Sunday (August 15).

● DISCIPLING OTHERS
○ Jesus - “Go and make disciples… Teach these new disciples to obey all the

commands that I have given to you.” (Matthew 28:19-20)
○ Participation in a Life Group is a way to get involved in discipling others

while growing as a Disciple ourselves.

● After the Israelites committed themselves to the Lord and to following His vision
for their lives, God revealed Himself to them in a powerful way.

● “Then the Lord told Moses, “Go down and prepare the people for My arrival. Consecrate
them today and tomorrow, and have them wash their clothing...On the morning of the
third day, thunder roared and lightning flashed, and a dense cloud came down on the
mountain. There was a long, loud blast from a ram’s horn, and all the people trembled.
Moses led them out from the camp to meet with God, and they stood at the foot of the
mountain.” (Exodus 19:10, 16-17)

● God was preparing His people to receive the 10 Commandments (Exodus 20:1-17)
and other direction for their lives, so they could be who He had called them to be,
and accomplish all He had called them to do.

● When we’re focused on following the Lord and finding and fulfilling His vision and
plans for our lives and Church, He will work in and through us in amazing ways.

● What is the Lord saying to me through today’s message, and how am I going to
respond to it?


